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I SIT ALONE:

Rainy fs the sky !
And the winds are blowing cool
Over the splashing pool,
The clayey ooze and the drowned gras3,

And lashing the lengths of rain, as they pass.
Like scourges, against my window-glass,

With many a sough and sigh,
And here I sit alone.

Though the world Is a full, and a broad, and a deep,
With nothing but winds, to help me moan,

Anil nothing but rains, to help me weep.

My heart like that strange Drnidical stone
That is poised on a desolate cliff of Wales,
In its native midnight, unseen and unknown,

Is rocked by passionate gales.
But of all my sorrows, it is most sad

To keep sighing still, in this dreary tone :

" I once had friends?l had?l had!"
Ah, heart 1 to think that this dark old honso

Once echoed with voice and steps more glad
Than those of the cricket and mouse!
My eyes arc tear-blinded, but full are my ears

Of a melancholy sound of rain?
Of rain upon the roof;

Till I dream that all moments which filled the train
Of many and many departed years,

Are hurried back, at my soul's behoof?
On airy bridges I he ir them cross,

Those numberless little trampling feet-
Above mc they go with s rapid heat,
And my heart is overflowed with a sudden sweet ;

Now?now?and I almost think to meet

The old time glances of laugf)mgyea,
Til! the loud wind wakes, with its startling sighs,

The thought which never dies ;

That here I sit alone,
Though the world is a full, and a broad, and a deep,

.With nothing but winds to help me to moan,

And nothing but rains, to help me weep.
AGNES B. EMERSON*.

Buffalo", N. Y., June 1853.

YOCR LOCAL PAPER. ?Reader, did you ever
reflect on the subject of supporting liberally
the press, auJ lirst of all your ovvji local news
paper ? Ifnot, permit us to suggest to you
your privilege and your duty in this respect.

Eu'li cify, town and village, in a country
like the United State? should be represented
by r. Ave local newspaper, and it would be
well, both for the people and the place so re-
presented, to have a paper which does cred/ct
to both, but a paper winch would be a ; honor
ami a credit to the State and to the nation, ?

Stringers from abroad judge us by our news
paper press, and hence the importance of mak-
ing that instrument as perfect aud as patent .
as possible.

It is the duty of every citizen of each place
to contribute something towards improving
and strengthening the iooai press, lie may
do it by subscribing and paying for his paper,
by advertising in it, by recommending it to
Olhers, or in ail of these ways. Were the
country press as liberally patronized aud as
well supported as it should be, the country
would not be so flooded with the worthless
trash, in the shape of "love aud murder |
stories," as it now is, which poison and vitiate
tiie minds 0! the young. There is usually
more moral integrity and circumspection man-
ifested by editors of the country press than by
those in the large cities, and a uiorc healthy
tone of mind and morals will generally lie
found to pervade thorn. They are nw-re free
from the reports of degrading vices and crimes
and arc never opened with that feeling of sus-
picion which attaches to the common "flash
literature of the uay.

The country prc.-s may be improved. Each
individual residing within the limits of its
sphere and circulation may aid in its improve-
ment. He may be on the " look out" for
interesting information, and when this is j
obtained, communicate it to the editor. lie ;
may bring his own business before the public
by an appropriate advertisement, or, if tte has !
beef, pork, or grain to sell, he may announce j

.it through his local press. lie may give his-
toiical sketches of the past, and show the
progress and changes going on at present. ?

lie may help to make his local paper a source
of instruction to strangers, and ot entertain-
ment to his neighbors. Is he a manufacturer?
Let him invite capital and influence by setting
forth such natural advantages as the place
may possess, and indicate the routes by which
it may be reached, its accessibilty to the mar
kets, etc. There is no estimating the advant-
ages to any town or village of a lice local jour-
nal, and we doubt if there; is to be found at the
present time an editor who gets fully paid for
the services be performs, and we put the re-
sponsibility where it belong??namely on the
people, whose business and duty it is, first of
all, to support handsomely their own local pa-
per.?Life Illustrated.

" Axis' FOR HER."' ?Col. Dick N.oli tells c !

rich story about axing for her, in his earlier ;
days. lie was deeply smitten with the daugh-
ter cf a wealthy old skinflint residing in Ala-
bama. The Colonel, self-evident of success,
arrayed himself in his best ruit and proceeded
to call on the parent, for the purpose of ob-
taining his consent to the cousumatiou he de-
votedly wished. Matters had ail gone on
smoothly. Col. Nash had every ground to
hope for success. Finally a convenient season
arrived for him to approach the old 'u:t. Says |
the Colonel ;

" Squire, my bussines to-day, is to ask for
your daughter's hand."

"Iti?, is it? What ! you marry my gal ? j
Look here, young man, leave my premises iti-
Etanter, ar> , if yon ever S"t foot here again I'll
make my niggers skin you. Marry my duugli- j
ter, indeed ! You?"

The Colonel had left. lie saw that the old
gentleman was angry. After getting off to a
safe place, he thought he would turn and take
a lust fond look at the home of his lost idol
when he spied the old man busy, with spade
in hand, shoveling up his tracks from the yard
and throwing tliern over the fence ! Col. ,
Xasli imagined he was au unwelcome visitor at
that house.

_

Wrr.r. CHAR CTERIZEO ?The Evening Post's j
Washington correspondence says :

The Mrs-age was plajfuly but quiet hap- '
pily hit off by Mr. Seward,just after the read-
ing, when some friends-of Uie president asked I
bins what he thought of it. 'I think,' said
the New York Senitor , ' the President has I
conclusively proved two, things; 1 That 110
Slate has the right to secede unless it wishes
'to; and 2. Phut it is the President's duty
to enforce the laws, 'unless somebody opposes
him.'"

" As poor as Job's turkey " is a phra?e that
troubles the antiquarians, but they do not
give rip* the hunt tor its origin, undone of then
says lie has found out that the turKcy had but
one feather in his tail, and was so poor that
lie was obliged to lean against a feuce to gob-
ble.

| itttfsccltancous. |
Susquehanna (Collegiate Institute,

TOWANDA, BRADFORD CO., PA.

FACULTY :

OLIVER S. DEAN. A.R. Principal.Professor of Ancient
Languages, and Mental and Moral Sciences.

WM. H. DEAN. A. 8.. Associate Principal, Professor
of Mathematics and Natural Science.

'Prot. CHARLES It. COBL'RN County Superintendent,
General Director of Normal Department.

Mrs. OLIVER S. DEAN, Preceptress.
Miss ANNA M. DEAN, Assistant Preceptress.
Miss HELEN E. DE \N. Second Ass'stant Teacher.
Miss MARIETTA G. DICKINSON, Teacher of Vocal and

Instrumental Music.
WM. H. DEVN. Librarian.

| Mr. D. CANFIELD DAYTON, Stewart.
| Mrs. D. C. DAYTON, Matron.

The Fall Term commences WEDNESDAY, AU-
GUST 22, and will continue 14 weeks.

TUITIOS, rER TERM I

[Payable invariably in advance, or one-half on entering
the school, and one-half at the middle of the term?fuel

| and contingencies included.]
! Primary, per term $ 5 00

I Preparatory 6 00

j Higjier, Ist year, per term 7 00
! Higher, Ist anu 2d year, per term 8 00
; Classical, Ist year, per term 7 00

Classical, 2d and 2d year, per term 8 00
N. B. Pupils will be classed by the most advanced

branch they respectively pursue.
Pupils using scholarships are charged $1 per term for

jfuel and contingents.
EXTRA EXPENSES :

French J 3 00
| German 3 00
; Drawing 6 00

Board in the Institute, per week, including fuel
and light 2 00

i Washing, per dozen 38
The Collegiate year is divided into three terms of 14

j weeks each. The* Anniversaiy exercises willbe held at

i the close of the Spring term.
No deduction v> ill be made for absence, except in case

of protracted illness of over two weeks.
Instrumental M 1-ic willnot, as heretofore, be taught in

the Institution, but bv special arrangement?a class will
tie taught in a hull adjoining the grounds of the Institute,
by the Teacher ot Vocal Music.

This arrangement has been adopted for the past term,
| and experience has proved it to be eminently superior to
: the plan pursued in former years. Special pains will be

1 taken to secure the greatest'progressof those wishing to
! take lessons in this branch. Terms will be as heretofore :

Tuition on Piano Forte, per term $lO 00
Use of instrument on huh to take lessons 50

do for practice 2 00

Pupils boarding in the Hall will furnish their own tow-
els, A-,-., and the table silver a. their option. It is desira-

! ble that they also furnish their own bed and bedding
, "hen it is convenient, but when otherwise, these will be

furnished at a slignt charge.
It is strongly recommended that students from abroad

! should board in the Institution, as better opportunities
: for advancement in study are thereby secured.

Norma! Department-?Special exercises, are arranged
j without extra charge for those preparing themselves as

Teachers of Common Schools. Prot. C. It. CO BURN, the
aide and well known Superintendent of Common Schools
in the county, has kindly cori-ented to organize the Tea-
cher'- class, and direct me course to lie pursued.

He will also be present to conduct its exercises as often
as pmctica de, and will deliver frequent lectures on tiie

i Theory and PracMreof Teaching,as alsoonother subjects
i connected with Normal training.

Those persons, therefore. intending to engage in teach-
ing tor the winter, willfind it greatly to their advantage

' to be present during the Fall lei m.
Prof. Cobaru's connection with the institution is not

such as to in any way interfere with the discbarge ot tiie
regular duties ot his office.

No pains will be spared, on the part of the Faculty and
: Trustees in sustaining the high repulotati >n the institu-

tion has hitherto enjoj ed. and iu tenderiug it more wot
thy ol future patronage and support

j Aug. 9,1*G0. OLIVER s!DEAN'f'j Principal.

BOOK BINDERY.
fTMIBsubscriber having withdrawn from the Argus
J. building would respectfully inform the public that

j he has removed his Plain and Fancy Bindery to tiie North
Room of the U a:u House, formerly occupied by the Post
Office, where he is now prepared to bind all kinds of
Books in the most approved and workmanlike manner.?
Having to share my profits with no second person I flat-
ter nij=eh that my prices will meet the satisfaction of the

; public.
Thankful for the confidence reposed in me and the pub-

lic appreciation of my work, for the last two years, I
shah endeavor in th a future to merit the continuance of

? public support.
| Pi-.rtl-.-iii.tr attention given to re-binding Books. All

work will be warranted. Terms, Cash.
43*A!s'i, a large assortment of STATIONERY of the

best ipiaiitv, at the lowest prices. Justices' aud Cousla-
jbie's bilkES, of all kinds.

PICTURE FRAMES, round, square and oval; and pie-
j tures framed to order, cheaper than ever known here.

JOUANN F. BENDER,
| Towanda, Jan. 11,18G0. Bookbinder and Artist.

OAVXZOff.
" To be, or not to be? hat is the question !

Whether'tis nobler in the mind to suffer
; The slings and arrows of outrageous opposition.

Or by taking up arms against a sea ot printing ink,
And opposing, end them."

FT;HE proprietor of the Argus takes o easion in adver-
X tising his Bindery to indulge in an uncalled for fling

about a
"

sort of a concern," which is hoping " to delude
tiie public." As I have opened a Bindery on my own ac-
count, the inference is that if the public bring their

| binding to me. they are in tin danger of being defrauded.
For two years I have worked tor Mr. PARSONS, and lie
has taken great pains t sitisfy the public 1 was the "best
Binder in America," as tiie columns of the Argus will
testily. lias tie been all that time " deluding the pub-
lic?" If 1 have been engaged in a fraud, he has been the
principal. But I refer to my work during that time as
evidence that there lias been no fraud practiced.

Having served a long apprenticeship at the Bindery
I business, I have resumed business here on my own ac-
, count,as 1 know of nothing which prevents me front fol-

lowing n legitimate and bawful calling for my support
I shall endeavor by good work and attention to my busi-
ness to give public satisfaction.

March 15. JOHANN F. BENDER .Binder.

XiADD, WE3STEH, &. CO..

IMPROVED TIGHT STITCH

| Sewing Machines!

PRICES reduced to s.">o and upwards, for
Fain lies and Manufacturing establishments. Let

Manufacturers, Planters, Farmers, Housekeepers, or any
other persons in search of an instrumt-nt to execqte any
kind ofkind of Sewing now done by machinery, make

; sure they secure the best, by examining ours beiore pur-
' chasing.

A tew of mady reasons why the SEWING MACHINES
of LADD, WEBSTER A CO-, are prefered above all

j others
1 They are so remarkably simple in their construction.

A child can operate them aiid understand the mechanism
2. They are the strongest Sewing Machine made. Iiis

| a! nisi impossible to break or get tliem out of order.
| 3. They are sure in their operation; finishing the
j work in a uniformly perfect manner.

4. They make a tight lock stitch, alike on both sides of
the work, which cannot tie unraveled.

5. They stitch, hem, biml, fell, run and gather, with-
I out basting.

0. They sew equally well the lightest and the heaviest
; fabrics.

7. They sew over the heaviest seams without changing
| the tension or breaking the finest thread,

j 8. They u-e any No. of Cotton, Thread or Silk directly
1 from the spool.

0. Tioy use a straight needle; curved ones are liable
I to break.

10. The needle has a perpendicular motion. This is
absolutely necessary for heavy work.

11. They have a wheel feed; none others are in constan
\u25a0 contact with the work.

12. They run easily and almost noiseless-
-12. They aie not liable to oil the dress 01 the operator.
14. They do not require a screw driver to set the needle.15- They do not have to be taken apart to oil or clean.
I<>- 'fuey are capable of doing a greater range of work

and in a moro perf.-t manner than auy otiier fee wing Mu-
! chine ; as i- proved by tbe rc.-ult ot our challenge tor a
| trial, which has never been accepted.
!

.
, ~

B.F.SHAW.
; Towanda.Oct. 10,1SG0.

NEW AHiaANGEMEKT.
J" I) 111 M I'llRE Y, having disported of

? tbe Dry Goods department of his store, will here-
utter enlarge the manufacturing department in its various
branches, always keeping on hand the most somplete as-

sortment of BOOTS.SHOES A GAITERS, both of home
and eastern manufacture, and at the lowest paying prices
at which reliable work can be sold.

Thankful tor past patronage, the subscriber invites the
attention of the public, as well to his extensive stock of
Boot- and Shoes as to tae largest and be-t assortment of
SOLE A UPPER LEATHER, KIP SKIN'S. FRENCH
and AMERICAN CALF SKINS, MOROCCO A LIN-
INGS, SHOE THREAD A SPARABLES. Round and
Flat head TACKS, and in short every thing usually
found m'Finding Store-. Also, a large stock of choice

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Nails, Saddlery and Common Hardware, Ac. All very
cheap lor Cash.

J. D. HUMPHREY.
Towanda, Oct. 25.

.JHtscrlanrous.

HOTEL KEEPERS,
DRUGGISTS.

FARMERS,ALL
WHO WAST

PURS !MQWDBS

I HATE just received from the City, a
Large Stock of

IMPORTED PURE LIQUORS,
of every variety. My stock of LIQUORS lias been pur-
chased tor CASH, directly from the Importers, whereby
I am enabled to furnish Farmers for the approaching
Harvest, a Superior and Pure article of Liquor, of any
kind whatever, at LOWER TRICES than were ever be-

I fore offered in Towanda.

HOTEL KEEPERS
Will find it greatly to their advantage to examine my
stork before purchasing elsewhere. I have facilitiesfoi
purchasing, which enables me to WHOLESALE ray
goods at New York

WHOLESALE PRICES!
! Besides my Liquors are warranted pure and unadulter-
' ated. 1 have also on baud the Largest Stock and Great-
I est Variety of

TOBACCO AND SECARS
Ever brought to Towanda, which having been purchased

! directly from the Manufacturers and Importers, enables
me to compete with the Wholesale Toimeconi-ts ot the
city. Hotel keepers and others are respectfully invited

\ to an examination of niv entire stock of Liquors, Cigars
I and To'acco. Also,

Groceries & Provisions,
Of every description, will he kept constantly on hand, at

I prices LOWER than elsewhere illthis town.
Confident that I am enabled to sell my entire stock of

Goods, either at Wholesale or Retail, less than like goods
can be purchased this side of the City, Irespectfully so-
licit the public to au examination at No. 5, Brick Row.

11. W. NOBLE.
Towanda, June 14. 1860.

NEW ARRIVAL OF

Fall &Winter Clothing.
J. m. COLLINS,

IS now receivittff, at his ONI Stand on Main
street, next door to Codding A Russell, one of the lar-

i gest. best selected and cheapest stocks of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

ever brought into this market, to which he invites the
attention of purchasers. Having had some experience
in the business, lie is able to offer inducements as to

i quality, slyie and price of goods not to lie met with at
| any other establishment, liis stock embraces the usual
i assortment of

GVERCOATS, COATS, VESTS & PANTALOONS.
1 of every style and price to suit the taste and pockets of
1 customers.

: To those who prefer or desiring garments made to or-
| di-r lie would say that he keeps constantly on hand a
j large assortment of

CLOTHS. CASSIMERES A VESTIXGS,
which will lie made up. on Short Notice, by experienced

j workmen an warranted to give satisfaction in every
i way or no sale. Tarticular attention will he given to

this class of custom, and every exertion made to please
i customers. Also, keeps on hand a large assortment of

G-eats Furnishing C-ocds,
Such as Shirts, Collars. Cravats, Under Shirts and Draw-
ers. Gents Half Uwe, H its and Cap*. Carpet- Bags Ac.

CrrrixG done as usual and warranted to lit, it proper-
;lymade up. No charges lor Cutting when the goods are
bought of us.

| Towanda, Nov. 1, lfif.o.

Carriage Sfianufactory at Alba.

cJWZBJZ, REYNOLDS, FELLOWS &
CO., respectfully inform tiie people of

Ai? Western Bradford and the p-l.licgeneral-
ly, that their operations have not been in the least dis-
turbed by the lire, and they are as usual prosecuting their
bu.iness in all its branches. They are manufacturing to

| order, and w ill keep on hand,
Carriages, Shighs, Buggies, Skeletons, Lum-

ber and Democrat Wagons, ijr.,
| made of the very best materials, and in the roost snbstan

j tial and workmanlike manner. They use nothing but
the best of stock, their timber being mostly from the

| East, and everything being selected with reference to its
j durability.

As an evidence of the value of their work tlipy point
I to tiie fact, that they received the first premium at the

: last Bradford County Fair, and at a previous Fair the
: for Cutters.

Br.vvCKSMITHING done in all its branches, and par-
ticular attention paid to Custom Work.
I Alba, April 4. I*6o.

WAVERLY INSURANCE AGENCY.
INSURANCE at fair rates can be obtained of the sub-
I scfiber in the following Stock Companies :

.ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Hartford, Connecticut.

Cash Capital, $1,500,000
Assets January 1, 1800 2,194,100

j Liabilities, Claims not due 179,957
; HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.

AVer York City.
Cash Capital $1,090,000
Assets January 1, l?fift 1,458.390
Liabilities, Claims not due, 45,580

CHARTER OAK INSURANCE COMPANY.
Hartford, Connecticut.

Cash Capital S 300.000
Amet*. January 1.1800 330,071
Liabilities, Claims not due, 21,968

AMERICAN EXCHANGE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Acw York City.

Cash Capital $ 200,0n0

Polices issued upon Farm Dwe'ings, Barns, and their
contents, for a term of \ ears without / equiring a premium

| note. Applications made to the subscrib-r at AI.LKN A
; BANKS Law Office, Wuvcrly, will receive immediate at-

, tention. li. A. ELMER.
Wuvcrly, N. Y. Feb. 22. 1800. Agent.

THE 01,5 STAND
STILL IN OPERATION!

subscriber would announce
fegggjc- "*^^l7--?-^to the public that he has now on

. . A' ""d, end will make to order all
inds ot CABINET FURNITURE,

i "Isck as Sofas, Divans Lounges,Cen-
Bwllfe'HfFjiMtre. Card, Dining and Breakfast Trt-

hie. Mahogany, Walnut, Maple and
W y fj !? Cherry Bureaus, Stands of various

?*?A kinds, Chairs and Bedsteads of everydescription, which are, and will be made of the best ma-
terial and workmanlike manner, aud which they will sell
tor cash cheaper than can be bought in any other Ware-room in the country.

READY -MADE COFFINS, on hand on the most rea-
sonable terms. A good HEARSE will tie furnished on
Funeral occasions. JAMES MACKINSON.

Towanda, January 1. 1857.

McCABE'S
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET.

Below J. Riitgsbenjs store, Main st.

THE subscriber would respectfully tender his sincere
thanks to the public for the very liberal patronage

extended to him, and solicits a continuance of tiie same.
He begs leave to assure that he intends to keep on handas heretofore, a choice selection of MEATS ot all kinds,

the best the country affords, which he intends to sell for
very small profits, either by the side, quarter or pound.

w"A quantity of first qualit of SALT PORK, put up
by myself, ' heap, by the barrel 5r pound.

Meats will he promptly delivered, at any place within
the corporation.

Towanda, August 12, 185!>. J McCABE,

TUST RECEIVED at the KEYSTONE
*J STORE, an elegant assortment of Embroideries. Em-
broidered Collars, Embroidered Setts. Embroidered Edg-
ings. Embroidered Insertings, Marseilles Collars, Mar-
sailles Setts, Embroidered Financings, Crape Collars,
Crape Setts, Crape Veiis. Black Love Veils. A large as-
sortment of Black Lace Veils.

TUST RECEIVED at the KEYSTONE
STORE, Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps and Straw

Goods, Crockery, Oils and Paints, Glass and Sash, ChoiceFamily Groceries.

HAMBURG CHEESE.?The finest and
most desirable Cheese in market, for sale at

FOX'S.

THCrcllanrous. |

fgggj, NEW ATTRACTIONS !

At Geo, H. Wood's Gallery,
I. TOWANDA, PA.
I A You can procure, at low prices,

j fI\IP]BIOY©©MPHS,
llt \Of all sizes, up to life size, either plain or re-
| J \u25a0 touched, colored in oil or pastille.

1 Also. MELAINOTY' PES and AMBROTYPES. and al-
\ ! most ail other kinds of types. Pictures in good cases tor

59 cents, and other sizes"and qualities in proportion.
linotypes made in all kinds'of weather, (except for

children. All work warranted. August 10.1859.

I THIS IS THE ESTABLISHMENT
I JL where yon can find a very fine assortment of

. | WATCHES AND JEWELRY of all descriptions, aDo a
- ' good stock of CLOCKS, prices ranging from 10 shillings

j up, and warranted to give good sati-faction or no sale.
| i am also agent for the sale of I). E. LENT'S celebrated

\u25a0 j Barometers, which ever}- farmer should always have. I'ri-
ees from $8 to $2O, according to finish REPAIRING

i : done as usual in a neat and workmanlike mannerand war-

, j ranted. \VM. A. CHAMBER!.!??.

i THE FRIEND OF WO MAW.

E. Clark's Revolving Loopcr

l
DOUBLE THREADED

\ FAMILYSEWING MACHINE
1 Ihe Revolving l.ooper is a late improvement on Ray-

mond's Latest Improved.)
Warranted the best in the world for Family Use !

r Price HTlhin the Reach .f Every Family
Plain Machine, Walnut Table, Tools, Ac $lO 00

Kel-i-y's Feed, " 45 00
1 Extra Ornamented Machine, Mahogany Table.

Too s, Ac 45 00
do do Keisey Feed 50 00

j ' Needles 10 Cents each
v Ilemmers, turning any width from one sixteenth

to two inches 5 CO
> i

I r TMfE reputation of Ibi< Me<-hir.e is now fullyestiUdi-h-
-1 ed as the nioet reliable Machine i i the market for

family use, and has been attested too by thousands of the
. most respectable families in the Union"

This Machine makes the celebrated "Double Lock
. Stitch," the only one made by machinery that meets ail
e the reqtiiiements of Family Hewing. Each stitch is tied

twice, so that every cue is securely fastened and wholly
independent of all the other stitches for strength, so that

- if the seam is cut or every fourth stitch broken, the sew-
ing must hold good while the fabric will wear. The
machinery which makes tins stitch is a marvel of sim-
plicity,requiring no mechanical skill to manage it. nor

? dees itrequire adjustment more than the mere change of
! thread and n ecu lea Coadopt it to the character of the

, work to be sewed?coarse or fine as the ease may he. it
- i will sew gauze laces, and all varieties and kinds ot lab-
r i ie-s between and including heavy heaver cloth, without
a e umging either needles or thread equally well, and re-

turn to either variety of work with perfect satisfaction.
No other Machine ever offered to the public will do as

1 ranch.
A perfect Hewing Machine, one making a stitch an-

-1 ! swering all the requirements ofthe family, sewing coarse

t and fine woik equally well, wa- the great desideratum ot
~ the home circle, previous to the Invention of EDWIN
S J CLAUK'S REVOLVING LOOI-KB. The stitch is beautiful,

trong. and elastic, and wdl not rip in wear or in acci-
t ! deihal breaking a thread.

c Lveiy Machine is warranted to give satisfaction or the
t, ; morey refunded.

We hive a large list of references but willgive the
.. ! names of only a lew :

Mr. B. F. Sn AW?Sir : 1 hare used for the hist three
- months iu my Tailor-Shop, one of "Raymond's Latest

mproved Sewing Machines," and I do think it the be>t
. ; n use for tailoring purposes, and would not do without

! it, for One Hundred Dollars if 1 could not get another of
'* i the kind for less money.

ANTHONY MULLON.
j Mrs. U'rn. Ehvell, Towanda, Pa.

Miss Harriet Allowny, North Towanda.
Miss Minerva Vnslmrg, (tailoress) Burlington, Pa.
Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, Asylum, I'a,
Mrs. J. \V. Alexander. Troy. Pa.
Mrs. E. P. Shaw.Sliesheqnin, Pa.
Rev. N. A. Del'ew. Penjiehl, N. Y".
('ulviu Carpenter, E-q. Elmira, N. Y".
Mr. E. A. Scott, Elmira. N. Y.
Mr. M. Rid aritson. Elmira, N. Y".
Mrs, J. H. YVebb, Towanda, Pa.
Mrs. J. H. Kevins, Towanda, Pa.
Mr. (f. 11. Bunting, (tailor) Towanda, Pa.
Mrs. G. W. Vincent, Sliesheqmn, Pa.

|. Mr. A. Mullon, (tailor) Monroeton. Pa.
j Mr. Percival Powell, (tailor) Sheshequin, Pa.

Mrs. Owen Spalding, Waver ly, N. Y.
Dr. G. H. Morgan, Wysox. Pa.
All orders by mail or Express will receive prompt at-

tention. Persons not having the full amount can he ae-
( commodated wltli short credit.

. ! A liberal discount given to Agents. Address
. I March 5. isfiQ. B-F. HH AW. Towanda. Pa.

New Arrivalof Roots X. Shoes
AT

| NELSON'S.
| Ladies'celebrated serge Long GAITERS, at NELSON'S,

i | Ladies' serge bottomed GAITEHS. at KELSON'S.

1 j Ladies' French kid heeled SLIPPERS, at NELSON'S.
] i Ladies' kid and morocco BOOTS, (his own

. | make and warranted not to l ip) at NELSON'S.
1 Misses' serge Congress G A ITERS, at NELSON'S.

* \ Misses' kid Congress GAITERS, at NELSON'S.
: Misses' French kid heeled SLIPPERS, at NELSON'S,

j Child's copper-toed SHOES,at NELSON'S,
-j Infant's SHOES, at NELSON'S.

All kinds'of BOOTS and SHOES, at NELSON'S,

i Gent's Oxford TIES, at $1 63 and $1 75. at NELSON'S.
Gent's thick and kip BOOTS, $2 75 A $ at NELSON' S.
Gent's calf peg'd BOOTS, $3 50 to $4 50, at NELSON S.
Gent's calf sewed BOOTS, $5 and $5 50, at NELSON'S
They are determined not to be undersold, at NELSON'S
They have engaged the services of Mr.WEBB,

of New York city, a highly finished work-
man, to make first class pegged and sewedBOOTS, at NELSON'S.

; Ladirs' calf SHOES and BOOTS for 88 cts.,
\u2666 I 00and$l 95, at NELSON'S.

Ladies' Kid ROOTS inade to oydey, fey
37£and$l 021. AT NELSON'S.

Call and leave your measure, at NELSON'S.
All kinds NT Repairing, done at NELSON'S.
All kinds of Country Produce taken for Boots

aud Shoes, at NELSON'S.
Towanda, April lfi, 1,880.

BXiACHSftXITHXrTG.
A KSSENWIXE retpectfnlfr Inform?
IX the public that lie may still he found at the ohlstand where he has worked for so many years.and where ibe in new doing all kinds of BUCKSMi THING in thesame workman-like manner which has distinguished him

The public is requested to give him a trial, as by re-newed exertions to phase and strict attention to busine-s he is determined to merit a share of pubiic patron

HORSE-SHOEING done in the best manner, and at
the lowest prices.

PRODUCE ot all kinds will be taken in the payment
for wnik. but ciedit positively declined.

Call at the old shop of ADAMESSEN WINE, east side
of Mam street opposite Bartlett's Foundry.

Towanda, May 18, 1860.

iHcrclian&Oc, Arc.

PATTON &PAYNE,

No. 4, Pattern's Block, Towanda, Pa.,

Have recently added largely to their stock of

DRUGS & MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

FAMILY GROCERIES.
They also have constantly on hand

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,
FOK MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

FRESH CAMPHENE,
At the lowest rates, and lit."UN IXC FLUID, of superior
quality, manufactured e.vpn s-ly lor tlie gat-jet J luiU

. J.amps. They also keep all the Popular

PA TENT MEDICINES,,
I of the day. Every article going from this store is war-

; ranted a- represented, ami it any prove dillerent. they
will he cheenullv taken hack,and the money refunded.

J. G. PATTON,
S Towanda, Fell. 1, ISSD. Dr. K. D. I'AYNH.

j #?%
! , : )\u25a0*

rr t . "sStlx^ \u25a0' -g?111.
l-s.e --- \yy/; ; . - - -

' Ac, -

Storrs and Ohatfield.
OWEGO, N. Y,

Are agents for the sale of

Wheeler's Patent Railway Chain

FT O RSIT r> O W E 11 .

WHEELERS PATENT

Combined Thresher nnd Winnower.
OVERSHOT THRESHER,

(With Vibrating Separator.)

Single or One horse Power and Separator,
WHEEI.KRS CLOVER HULLER,

I.A WHENCE SAW-MILLS, (for sawing wood, Ac.)
All the tiiwive machines are manufactured by Wheeler,

Meiick. A Co , Albany. N. V., and are warranted to give
entire satista-'tion or may he returned at the expiration
ot a reasonable time for trial.

S. HORTCri dc. Co.'s
CELEBRATED C93 POWERS, FOR CHURNIN3, StC.

Constantly on hand.
*s~Farmers and other- wi-hing to procure any of the

above ai licks, will do well to call upon us before pnrcbas
ing- June 2s. 1859.

lnducements
TO TilK BUYERS OF

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS.
<£". H WTXr, greatly increased mv formei

stock <>f Cabinet U'are and Chairs, I am
~
-

-

- mint d to dispo-e of these accumlua
tious rapidly, and with that design oiler all articles at
unprecedented 1 >w pre es. for ('ash.

I .nod Sofas at flu to #2O. hue fane Seat Chairs 75 cts
each, a nice Heltead for 20 shillings.

I have now more than (10 ill":-rent patterns of Chairs
Bureaus. Desks the fanner or men-bant. Looking
Glasses, Looking g!a-- Plat cs.Portrait and Picture frame-
of gilt, Rosewood. Mahogany and Walnut corner: 20

I -patterns of Stands : extension, dining, ten and work Ta-
| Ides, Hall S-an'ls, and in fact anytSsing thut can- be found

I m a i sty Ware house.
A large assortment of ready-made Coffins, with a good

I Hearse ready, at all times.
Purchasers w II he sure to find the right place, south

side of the public square, one door east <H Montuuvrs.
Towanda. Dec. 1. 1859. CHESTER WELLS.

MYER'SJfILLS.
rPHF, undersigned having purchased the above well

J. known mills and attached to it a Steam Engine, and
also put every thing connected with it in perfect repair,

I with all the modern improvements now in use in first
? lass Flouring Mills?would respectfully-olieit the pa-

: tannage of the community?trusting that the reputation
| the mill has heretofore home may not suffer in the hands
!of the new firm. It shall he our aim to do all work en-
! trusted to us promptly and in the best possible in nner.
i Customers front a di-.tance may rely upon having their
i work done at once, so as to make but one trip " to mill."

Mr. FROST will continue to give his own perauml at-
! tention to the business at the mill.

C ASH paid for all kinds of GRAIN : also Flour. Meal
and Feed ibr sale ct the lowest market prices.

MYEll, FROST * CO.
I 'SAAC MY'ER .j. O. FROST E- T- FOX.
i > oim ii TCWAXPA. Oct.fi. JB.SB.

iOKO. \ A. BUISTTITSTO,
RESPECTFULLY informs his former customers and

the public generally, that lie has removed his

TAILOR'S SIX OP ,

i To one door south of Tracy &, Moore's store and imme-
diately opposite I). ('. Ilalj's Stove and Tin Store .Main st.

lit- flatters himself that from his lung existence ill bu-
siness he will be able to please all who may favor him
with their custom. Owing to the lutr prc**uie in the mo.
ney market, lie will make Coats from f2 An to $4 do each

I and other work in proportion for READY' PAY'.
! Country Produce in payment, will not be . Mused, it

Towanda. March 29, l'.iS.

Iha Argus Book bindery
Again in Full Operation !

\ X TE have the gratificath n of announcing toour frfends,
V customers, and the public, that we are now pre-

pared to do

BOOK BINDING,
in all its Branches in the latest and most approved styles,
anil o:i the inn-t favorable terms.

Having secured, permanently, the set vices of Mr. H.C. WHITKIUK,a lini-lied workman from Philadelphia
and having added extensively to the tixtures of the con-
cern -givinggreater facility than formerly?we can pre-
sent to the public the most positive assurance of our abil-ity to please our patron*.

sh<it)](j Bo partienlir to remember that
the "Argus Bindery "

is in the Argus.Building, as form
ei H , tln -t building north of t'.to Ward House) and is con-
nected with our Book and Stationery Store and Printin"
Office, where all work should be delivered.

(ACTION.?Wc are compelled injustice to ourselves, |
and our old c istontei-. as well as to prevent an imposition
upon the public generally, to caution them against a sort
a concern, tlpit fa|scly holds out to the public that It is
the Argus Bindery. This/mud is practiced no doubt,
with a hope ot deluding the Public, Against this bold
and deliberate attempt to deceive, they are hereby cau-
tioned.

eg- Particular attention paid to re-Binding. AH workgua minted.
tar Country Produce of all kinds taken in payment

for work.
eg- Having made complete arrangements, wc are ore-pared to Rule and Bind BLANK HOOKS to nnv stile orputtean. at prices as low as elsewhere.

Sowanda. March 5.1800. R. a. PARSONS.

FISH! riSH!! FISH! ! !

Tn 'Tl a
,

B*iitmont ' in '' nnsylvauia. CoaswUng rf
a Fis! '" 81,,e Fish, SalmonCodfish, 1 ICRled and Smoked Herring. Smoked HalibutAc. Ac., oil hand, and to tK* sold chwn, By

Towaoda, Juue 10,1M0, c Tl. PATCH.

ilusfuess Carts.

HV.W 11.1,1 A MS. .1 TTORNE YAT
? LA IV,CANTON PA., will attend to ]] ,

nes* entrusted to hi* care in me court* ol Bradford' n
Wl"

Lycoming and Sullivan Co'*. Dec.o Im!?*4

D~R CHAB.M.TURN#R, PIiYSici iv
4- SURGEON, oflbfa his professional nervir, ,

the inhabitant* ol ToWnnda and vicinity. Office ar '
h'enceinthc dwelling recently occupied Iv H
Esq., one door north of the Episcopal Church ,m 11
Street. ' un

K. OVKKTON. JK o. n. MC,NT AM7~/iVEUTON A MONT AN YE. ATTqr
VA;!;S A, T'A 'r-°ffice in L'ntou Block, form

'

Y occupied by J as. Mac.kahi.ank.

M.J.IWBI p. K.MorroV
MADILLA MORROW, A TTORAEVc

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
overMercur' Store.Towanda, Pa. ' ffite

Tovranda, April 1,18. n-43 tf

DR. K 57m A6ON. I'llYSICIAJf AM,
SI RGEO A , offers his professional services t? .1people of Tnwanda and vicinitv. Office at his re.i ill.

on Pine street, where be can always be found whenprofession ally en faced. a&t

i? B. ATTORNEY vr
LA IF, TItOY, Rradford Co., Pa. Office over vM.A H. F. Long's store. Any- 7 ] ?-

Henry b. M'kean, attorney
AT LA IV, TO WAXDA, PA.; will pay prl,,

attention to business entrusted to him. Colletionm.i,i
on reasonable terms, with prompt remittance*. oetio

I SMITH, having returned it
; 1J Fowanda, has opened a l.aw Office over Merc,,,-

I Store. Dec. 1. 1*57.

Hit D WESTON. yj/; V.
! TJST, permanently located in Tnw.rd--1 ' I.J i-J OFFICE one door south oflfailvyA\evri

Towanda. Feb. In. IST,-).
*

*

O. 11. WOODRUTF?DENTIST.
T>LR.\I A NEN IL\ located in Towaiula.?1. Office X". ?r >. Brick Itow. over H. W. Noble-' s;., re
Entrance one door south of Tracy A Moore*. d.-r.ltf

DR G. S. I'ECK, SURGEON IYD
MECHANICALDENTIST, TDW.vXDa' Pa

*S-Office. No. 1. Brick How, over E. T. I'.ix'. store\u25ba ?entrance tir-t dour en Pine st. February k. IAM

pIXY 5 wATKINS. ATTORNEY if
VI LA IF, TOWAXDA. PA.

.. Office opposite Laporte. Mason A Co.
; SSTCollections made and remitted wita nromntnes.

Towand a. "January 2. DGO.

Dll JOHN MTNTOSII. will b7fo77(Tat !
bis old office, Patton's Block, during Spring and 1

: Summer. Teeth nserted on Vol -anised Ituhlier? the 1
i I itc-t improvement i." dentistry. Specimen pie,a- to lie
j seen at the office. Person, iuoebie 1 to m* will pba* I
! pav np. JOHN* M'INT'OSH

Towanda. March 20. JS6O.

1 DR. PORTER'S j
r LD DRUG STORE. F

Already-admitted to be
The largest, safest and most approred

j. DRUG HOUSE IN NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA! 1
WITH

| An established reputation for keeping the best medicine. I
UN*EQUALLED

| In its facilities and apparatus for compounding and pre- E
paring

MIDIriX'E and priscripticns,-,
Conducted by thoroughly competent person*, who devote {

the most careful attention ,p*vthe strictest regard I
to accuracy, and use only selected arti-

cle-, and medicines of nniiues-
tioned purity, lias become

'JUS; S;\3i! EDSUS S7SSS I
With prices revised to correspond with tue market, i

WHOLESALE AND RETAILI
ALL AUTICLKS WAHKAVTED AS KEPHESEXTED. H

By recent aranerirtent with the Manufacturers, ImporH
ters or First Holders of Goods and Cash Purcha-

ses, the price* will always be at the low-
est point for Prime Gonds.

LOWER FIGURES THAN EVER IN

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass!
DRUGS & DYE-STUFFS. I

I Everything in this extrusive stock icill he rcbH
Cheap for Cash !

PRICES REDUCER, VIZ:

Of £oap*. Perfumery, Bribhes, Coml>?|
Pocket ZEnives and Razors,

Lamps unci Materials for Lift I
TRUSSES. & SUPPORTERS,

WINES AND LIQUORS, ONLY FOR MEEf I
TOBACCO & SNUFF.

All the Popular Patent Afelicities, R
Tooth, Skin fit Hair Preparations,

Fancy Articles of all Descriptions,
Erlectir, fitfunic ovd Homcrnpathic M"linns H

Spirts, Ri it Seed, /.< mp Shades and Garden Steds? H
FISH TACKLE, AMMUNITION,Ac.

Constituting the n;o>t complete assortinent,

the great wants of the People, reduced kt l'rice. H
gnd revised lor the Cash System.

DR. PORTER S CAMPHENE 1
1)R. PORTER'S ALCOHOL!

PR. PORTER S BURNING FLUID f

i ire Fresh, daily prepared, and utirivailed by any in t> |9
*.!:"ket.

DPI. PORTER'S PREPARATIONS |
For Family C s0 >

I Known as Safe and Reliable Remedies, are . -,r 1 -

what they are intended to give satistaotuJ
i viz :

I Dr. Porter's Pectoral Ryrup price "Tjc'B 9
j Dr. Porter's Family Embrocation " 2j

"

; Dr-PorterV Tonic Elixer - Au " I
I't I'orter's Worm Syrup " i

" H
| lb". Porter's Comp. Svr. Ifypopliosphites.. " I I " H

Dr. Porter's Uterine Tonic '? Ivi
" I

Dr. Porter's Bhiekberry Balsam " 'A
De. Porter *Tooth Atiie Dc,ps.... " 'J.i
Dr. Porter'* t 'ephalic SnnC" "2i |?1
Dr. Porter'* Tooth powder.

" H
I >r. Porter's Tricogene 41 I*>
Dr. Poiter's Tricophile u %

"

Dr. Porter's Shampoo ?' 2S " E
Dr. Porter's Hoise and Cattle Lotion " :I 'l fl
Dr. Porter's llm-se aud Cattle Powder " 23
Dr. Porter's Bed Bug Poison... "

" \u25a0
Dr. Porter's Black Ink " 23 I
Dr. I'orter's Cleansing Fluid " V'k
Dr. Porter's llat and Mice l*oison " 22

" I
Dr. Porter's Citrate Magnesia " 23

'* H
Medical Advice sriven gramiionsly al llieoS-11

Charging only for Medicine.
Thankful for past liberal patronage wouhl n- H

hilly announce tn his friends and the public th.itn '
shall be s|iaid to satisfy and merit the continue

"*H
their conlidence and patronage, at the

CASHDItDG STOTiE 0
Corner of Main and Pine streets. _ Li

June 30, KVI. B.C. PORTER. 1- *L I
? GREAT RUSH OF STOVES. j

TO th: m:TROPOLITAN HARD WARE Sl® fi
ORWELL, PA., I

rPO3E riIER with nn iiiprenswi vnrit, 'r jV
i IRON and STEEL. Heavy *ddß'"U* tut

ol lit us, FEMsOEd A SPOKf s. flj
script ion of Hardware constarttiy arriving, t
House, Coffin. Harness, and Stove Trimmings, in
-nmil quaitities. Piimjis, Lead Pin-. ' )w -

Plough wheels aud all Funning luip.cuivi.t-s- U>

Qooils jo stock. <>r to older.
Cash paid for Hides. Pelts, and Fur.
Wanted, Old Copper, fjesd. Britnnniu and Brw

v
Nov. 1. I*6o. s. V. liil'bX"-' ':.;H


